Nail News from Kathi’s Hands and Feet
Appointments: Kathi 440-605-1665
Email: katheim2@yahoo.com (want a newsletter? Email us.)

Updates:
Skin Salvation:
This product is really starting to turn heads. It’s many uses include: a diaper rash
cream, dry skin regeneration, long lasting and wrinkle reducing hand lotion, face
and eye cream, chaffing cream, and sunburn relief. This balm contains: beeswax,
coconut oil, cocoa butter, shea butter, almond oil, avocado oil, soybean oil, tea tree
oil, Vitamin E, litsea, usnea and comfrey herbal essential oil compounds. If your
skin is dry, chapped, scraped, wind burn, or cracked give this product a try your
skin will thank you. 4 oz size $10.00 (ask for a free sample)

Veronica:
She is anxiously awaiting the birth of her son and will no longer be doing nails with
me at Salon Blu. She may start doing nails at home in Chardon later this fall. If
you are looking for a nail person in the Chardon area or are one of her past
customers who doesn’t mind the drive, give her a call @ 440-488-9840. I will be
glad to service you if you prefer not to make the drive, or have an old gift certificate,
just call me at the number above.

Seaofsoftness.com:
We have a new website, it’s easy to load, use and navigate through. Our newsletters
can be found there and orders can be placed by giving me a call for cheaper
shipping.

Chickens:
I have the cutest bunch of chickens and my girls are laying around 3 dozen eggs a
week. If you are looking for brown eggs, so fresh the chickens don’t know they are
out of the nest, laid by free range organic fed chickens…. Give me a call and order
your fresh from my yard eggs $4.00 a dozen. They are creamy with thick whites
and heavy yellow yokes.

